Addresses depicted in dark blue on the map have been sampled and have resulted in no detections. 171

2155 Country Club Road (not shown on map)
2227 Country Club Road
2245 Country Club Road
2334 Dartmouth Road
2351 Dartmouth Road
2361 Dartmouth Road
2414 Dartmouth Road
2421 Dartmouth Road
2420 Dartmouth Road
2428 Dartmouth Road
2437 Dartmouth Road
2477 Dartmouth Road
784 Hanover Road
800 Hanover Road
801 Hanover Road
816 Hanover Road
817 Hanover Road
832 Hanover Road
848 Hanover Road
864 Hanover Road
2440 S. Hill Avenue
175 Huntington Drive
229 Huntington Drive
241 Huntington Drive
252 Huntington Drive
257 Huntington Drive
260 Huntington Drive
273 Huntington Drive
278 Huntington Drive
289 Huntington Drive
303 Huntington Drive
304 Huntington Drive
312 Huntington Drive
315 Huntington Drive
320 Huntington Drive
321 Huntington Drive
337 Huntington Drive
340 Huntington Drive
227 Kincaid Avenue
245 Kincaid Avenue
289 Kincaid Avenue
2000 Larchmont Drive
2024 Larchmont Drive *
2040 Larchmont Drive *
2057 Larchmont Drive
2064 Larchmont Drive
755 Lincoln Road
800 Lincoln Road
825 Lincoln Road
856 Lincoln Road
880 Lincoln Road
900 Lincoln Road – two wells on property both no detects
901 Lincoln Road
909 Lincoln Road
260 Orange Camp Road
573 Orange Camp Road also know as 573 Paradise Oak Lane
615 Orange Camp Road
2400 Oxford Road
2426 Oxford Road
2070 Penn Drive
2076 Penn Drive
2105 Penn Drive
2108 Penn Drive
2117 Penn Drive
2133 Penn Drive
2135 Penn Drive
2019 Penncrest Court
2030 Penncrest Court
2033 Penncrest Court
2042 Penncrest Court
2063 Penncrest Court
2011 Pennsylvania Drive
2017 Pennsylvania Drive
2057 Pennsylvania Drive
2081 Pennsylvania Drive
2132 Pennsylvania Drive
2320 Princeton Road
2331 Princeton Road
2332 Princeton Road
2340 Princeton Road
2350 Princeton Road
2361 Princeton Road
2364 Princeton Road
2422 Princeton Road
2425 Princeton Road
2429 Princeton Road
2430 Princeton Road
2435 Princeton Road
2447 Princeton Road
2450 Princeton Road
2455 Princeton Road
2456 Princeton Road
2463 Princeton Road
2464 Princeton Road
2472 Princeton Road
2480 Princeton Road
2335 Royal Road *
2347 Royal Road
319 Stratford Drive
351 Stratford Drive
602 Stratford Drive
603 Stratford Drive
663 Stratford Drive
681 Stratford Drive
684 Stratford Drive
1961 Stratford Drive *
2005 Stratford Drive *
2027 Stratford Drive
2057 Stratford Drive
2065 Stratford Drive
2117 Stratford Drive
2157 Stratford Drive
350 Swarthmore Road
625 Swarthmore Road
658 Swarthmore Road
703 Swarthmore Road
711 Swarthmore Road
723 Swarthmore Road
729 Swarthmore Road
740 Swarthmore Road
250 Valhalla Drive
265 Valhalla Drive
665 Vassar Road
675 Vassar Road
685 Vassar Road
686 Vassar Road
700 Vassar Road
709 Vassar Road
735 Vassar Road
736 Vassar Road
744 Vassar Road
752 Vassar Road
760 Vassar Road
210 Westchester Drive
227 Westchester Drive
232 Westchester Drive
242 Westchester Drive
243 Westchester Drive
251 Westchester Drive
252 Westchester Drive
259 Westchester Drive
260 Westchester Drive
267 Westchester Drive
270 Westchester Drive
275 Westchester Drive
290 Westchester Drive
291 Westchester Drive
314 Westchester Drive
320 Westchester Drive
323 Westchester Drive
658 Westchester Drive
673 Westchester Drive
749 Westchester Drive
2040 Whitemarsh Drive
2165 Whitemarsh Drive
2175 Whitemarsh Drive
2185 Whitemarsh Drive
2195 Whitemarsh Drive
705 Yale Road
742 Yale Road
855 Yale Road
860 Yale Road
706 East Yorkshire Drive
749 East Yorkshire Drive
837 East Yorkshire Drive
821 Yorkshire Drive
1961 Yorkshire Drive
2132 Yorkshire Drive
1976 Yorkshire Drive
City of DeLand well on Torchwood
Addresses depicted in red on the map have been sampled and the results are positive. 116

2344 Dartmouth Road
2360 Dartmouth Road
2370 Dartmouth Road
2457 Dartmouth Road
865 Hanover Road
880 Hanover Road
2421 Harvard Road
2438 Harvard Road
2444 Harvard Road
2445 Harvard Road
2450 Harvard Road
2453 Harvard Road
2456 Harvard Road
2461 Harvard Road
2462 Harvard Road
2465 Harvard Road
2466 Harvard Road
2471 Harvard Road
2430 S. Hill Avenue
234 Huntington Drive
349 Huntington Drive
211 Kincaid Avenue
235 Kincaid Avenue
1986 Larchmont Drive *
1990 Larchmont Drive
2048 Larchmont Drive
732 Lincoln Road
756 Lincoln Road
2400 South Oak Park Drive
626 Orange Camp Road
678 Orange Camp Road
2412 Oxford Road
2041 Penncrest Court
2111 Penn Drive
2112 Penn Drive
2144 Penn Drive
2136 Penn Drive
2004 Pennsylvania Drive
2056 Pennsylvania Drive
2068 Pennsylvania Drive - was 2186
2080 Pennsylvania Drive
2108 Pennsylvania Drive
2148 East Pennsylvania Drive
2195 Pennsylvania Drive
2209 Pennsylvania Drive
2325 Princeton Road
2371 Princeton Road
2440 Princeton Road
2329 Royal Road
2465 Royal Road
2477 Royal Road
2390 Southern Pines Place
305 Stratford Drive
619 Stratford Drive
633 Stratford Drive
637 Stratford Drive
1960 Stratford Drive
1976 Stratford Drive
1977 Stratford Drive *
2000 Stratford Drive
2011 Stratford Drive
2016 Stratford Drive *
2032 Stratford Drive
2048 Stratford Drive
2070 Stratford Drive
2100 Stratford Drive
2101 Stratford Drive
2124 Stratford Drive
2140 Stratford Drive
2141 Stratford Drive
867 Torchwood Drive * (not shown on map)
875 Torchwood Drive (not shown on map)
697 Vassar Road
759 Vassar Road
777 Vassar Road
309 Westchester Drive
327 Westchester Drive
337 Westchester Drive
345 Westchester Drive
348 Westchester Drive
355 Westchester Drive
360 Westchester Drive
363 Westchester Drive
604 Westchester Drive
608 Westchester Drive
717 Westchester Drive
810 Westchester Drive
821 Westchester Drive
2189 Whitemarsh Drive
676 Yale Road
679 Yale Road
692 Yale Road
693 Yale Road
719 Yale Road
722 Yale Road
735 Yale Road
746 Yale Road
768 Yale Road
797 Yale Road
709 East Yorkshire Drive
717 East Yorkshire Drive
730 East Yorkshire Drive
742 Yorkshire Drive
1969 Yorkshire Drive
2008 Yorkshire Drive
2009 Yorkshire Drive
2025 Yorkshire Drive
2032 Yorkshire Drive
2041 Yorkshire Drive
2057 Yorkshire Drive
2081 Yorkshire Drive
2090 Yorkshire Drive
2100 Yorkshire Drive
2101 Yorkshire Drive
2116 Yorkshire Drive
2117 Yorkshire Drive

These addresses depicted in green have been sampled and the results are pending. - 0

These addresses depicted in yellow have refused sampling.

340 Westchester Drive
733 Westchester Drive
These addresses depicted in stripes are unoccupied homes.

2094 Penn Drive
2140 Pennsylvania Drive
712 Vassar Road
332 Westchester Drive
801 Westchester Drive
1985 Yorkshire Drive

These addresses depicted in pink are vacant lots.

2316 Dartmouth Road
2326 Dartmouth Road
3 lots on Lincoln Road (in front of 880/900/901)
2424 Oak Park Drive
701 Orange Camp Road
2090 Penn Drive
2124 Penn Drive
2008 Pennsylvania Drive
2012 Pennsylvania Drive
Lot between 2430 and 2440 Princeton Road
2379 Royal Road
724 Vassar Road
224 Westchester Drive

Some vacant lots on the map, in a lighter pink color, have no address matching but will be updated as these become available.

These addresses depicted in light blue are connected to city water.

404 Black Ironwood Drive
405 Black Ironwood Drive
424 Black Ironwood Drive
425 Black Ironwood Drive
444 Black Ironwood Drive
484 Black Ironwood Drive
494 Black Ironwood Drive
495 Black Ironwood Drive
504 Black Ironwood Drive
505 Black Ironwood Drive
514 Black Ironwood Drive
515 Black Ironwood Drive
524 Black Ironwood Drive
525 Black Ironwood Drive
534 Black Ironwood Drive
535 Black Ironwood Drive
544 Black Ironwood Drive
545 Black Ironwood Drive
554 Black Ironwood Drive
555 Black Ironwood Drive
564 Black Ironwood Drive
565 Black Ironwood Drive
604 Black Ironwood Drive
605 Black Ironwood Drive
624 Black Ironwood Drive
625 Black Ironwood Drive
644 Black Ironwood Drive
645 Black Ironwood Drive
664 Black Ironwood Drive
665 Black Ironwood Drive
674 Black Ironwood Drive
684 Black Ironwood Drive
685 Black Ironwood Drive
694 Black Ironwood Drive
695 Black Ironwood Drive
696 Black Ironwood Drive
704 Black Ironwood Drive
714 Black Ironwood Drive
724 Black Ironwood Drive
2269 Country Club Drive
2285 Country Club Drive
2318 Dartmouth Road
2321 Dartmouth Road
2331 Dartmouth Road
2339 Dartmouth Road
2340 Dartmouth Road
2371 Dartmouth Road
2438 Dartmouth Road
2448 Dartmouth Road
2449 Dartmouth Road
2456 Dartmouth Road
2463 Dartmouth Road
2464 Dartmouth Road
2469 Dartmouth Road
2472 Dartmouth Road
2478 Dartmouth Road
833 Hanover Road
849 Hanover Road.
288 Huntington Drive
255 Kincaid Avenue
265 Kincaid Avenue
277 Kincaid Avenue
289 Kincaid Avenue – Not sampled
1995 Larchmont Drive
2001 Larchmont Drive
2025 Larchmont Drive
740 Lincoln Road
741 Lincoln Road
801 Lincoln Road
829 Lincoln Road
838 Lincoln Road
840 Lincoln Road
845 Lincoln Road
846 Lincoln Road
850 Lincoln Road
853 Lincoln Road
2360 Oak Park Drive
2361 Oak Park Drive
2368 Oak Park Drive
2369 Oak Park Drive
2376 Oak Park Drive
2377 Oak Park Drive
2384 Oak Park Drive
2385 Oak Park Drive
2392 Oak Park Drive
2393 Oak Park Drive
2401 Oak Park Drive
2408 Oak Park Drive
2409 Oak Park Drive
2416 Oak Park Drive
2417 Oak Park Drive
2425 Oak Park Drive
270 Orange Camp Road
284 Orange Camp Road
536 Orange Camp Road
576 Orange Camp Road
820 Orange Camp Road
890 Orange Camp Road
2397 Oxford Road
2401 Oxford Road
2417 Oxford Road
2433 Oxford Road
2449 Oxford Road
2439 Royal Road
2455 Royal Road
2461 Royal Road
331 Stratford Drive
333 Stratford Drive
343 Stratford Drive
357 Stratford Drive
369 Stratford Drive
672 Swarthmore Road
685 Swarthmore Road
700 Swarthmore Road
735 Swarthmore Road
749 Swarthmore Road
755 Swarthmore Road
840 Torchwood Drive
844 Torchwood Drive
848 Torchwood Drive
852 Torchwood Drive
855 Torchwood Drive
856 Torchwood Drive
859 Torchwood Drive
860 Torchwood Drive
864 Torchwood Drive
868 Torchwood Drive
872 Torchwood Drive
879 Torchwood Drive
889 Torchwood Drive
893 Torchwood Drive
894 Torchwood Drive
897 Torchwood Drive
900 Torchwood Drive
901 Torchwood Drive
905 Torchwood Drive
914 Torchwood Drive
917 Torchwood Drive
918 Torchwood Drive
921 Torchwood Drive
922 Torchwood Drive
925 Torchwood Drive
926 Torchwood Drive
929 Torchwood Drive
930 Torchwood Drive
933 Torchwood Drive
874 Westchester Drive
878 Westchester Drive
882 Westchester Drive
2212 Whitemarsh Drive
771 Yale Road
817 Yale Road
829 Yale Road
833 Yale Road
837 Yale Road
841 Yale Road
718 Yorkshire Drive
741 Yorkshire Drive
765 Yorkshire Drive
770 Yorkshire Drive
809 Yorkshire Drive
810 Yorkshire Drive
815 Yorkshire Drive
818 Yorkshire Drive
828 Yorkshire Drive
840 Yorkshire Drive
1960 Yorkshire Drive

Addresses in the Subdivision to the south of the DeLand Golf & Country Club Estates are on city water and are depicted in light blue.

* Sample collected by DEP